[The detection of preventive hypofibronectinemia in diagnosing the development of disseminated intravascular coagulation in patients with myocardial infarction at the hospital rehabilitation stage].
Postmyocardial infarction patients on hospital rehabilitation in case of no complications were examined for time course changes in the levels of fibrinogen degradation products (FDP), free hemoglobin (fHg) and fibronectin (Fn) using enzyme immunoassay. As shown by FDP and fHg values, the patients had DIC syndrome with its maximum on observation days 6-12 and 22-24. Fn fall occurred on the disease day 2-4 preceding maximum hemostasis activation up to 6-12th day. Less marked Fn reduction on the disease day 15-17 predicted a rise in hemocoagulation on day 22-24. It is recommended to determine FDP, fHg and Fn levels in blood of postmyocardial infarction patients to detect DIC syndrome and prevent hemostasis activation.